An interesting example of extradermal deposition of melanin in vertebrates, notably in mammals, is splenic melanosis. In particular, if the phenomenon of splenic melanosis is correlated with hair or skin pigmentation, it must reflect the amount and perhaps the quality of pigment produced in hair follicle melanocytes. The present paper is our first study on splenic pigmentation in mice of phenotype agouti. We used untreated mixed background mice C57BL/6;129/SvJ (black -a/a, agouti -A/a, A/A), and as a control -black C57BL/6 and agouti fur from 129/SvJ mice, Mongolian gerbils (Meriones unguiculatus) and golden hamsters (Mesocricetus auratus). After euthanasia skin and spleen was evaluated macroscopically, photographed and collected for further analysis using Fontana-Masson and hematoxylin-eosin staining and electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) at X-band. Spleens of the agouti mice revealed splenic melanosis but were slightly weaker pigmented than their black counterparts, while the presence of pheomelanin was difficult to determine. The fur of both phenotypes was of similar melanin content, with the same tendency as in the spleens. The contribution of pheomelanin in the agouti fur was on the border of detectability by EPR. Histological and EPR analysis confirmed the presence of melanin in the melanotic spleens. The shape of the EPR signal showed a dominance of eumelanin in fur and in melanized spleens in both phenotypes of mice. Therefore, splenic melanosis does reflect the hair follicle pigmentation not only in black, but also in agouti mice.
INTRODUCTION
From the point of view of contemporary biochemistry melanin is a very interesting biopolymer -it is produced by polymerization of amino acids or their derivatives, it reveals a very complicated and so far not well understood micro-and mesoscopic structure (Meredith & Sarna, 2006 ), yet there is no information about the primary structure (sequence of amino acids) of melanin coded in the genomes of melanin-producing organisms. Obviously, and unlike proteins, there is no RNA for melanin in the transcryptome, as melanin is synthesized beyond the translation-related pathway of synthesis of proteins. Consequently, while still being a close relative of proteins, it reserves a very special place in the metabolome, close to, but apart from the proteome.
Despite this unique position, there are many melanogenesis-related genes, which encode mainly the responsible enzymes, their transcription factors (e.g. microphthalmia transcription factor -MiTF; Vachtenheim & Borovansky, 2010) , and proteins which regulate the structure and functioning of melanosomes (Slominski et al., 2004 , 2005b , Schallreuter et al., 2008 . Therefore, the melanin functions are indirectly encoded in the genome. Among them the most important is their function as a pigment responsible for coloration of the body (skin and its appendages), camouflage and signaling (Wood et al., 1999; Plonka et al., 2009) . And despite the majority of the melanogenesis-related reactions running non-enzymatically (Land et al., 2004) , the body coloration still depends on many genes (in mice their number is estimated at more than 150 alleles encrypted in over 90 loci; Slominski et al., 2005b) .
Agouti protein is an antagonist and a reverse-agonist of the melanocyte-stimulating hormone (MSH) receptor type 1 (MC1R) (Ollmann et al., 1998) . Its binding to the receptor strongly inhibits the process of melanin synthesis (Slominski et al., 2004 (Slominski et al., , 2005b , and most probably switches it on pheomelanogenesis (Oyehaug et al., 2002) . As a consequence, if acting periodically in a hair follicle (secreted by the dermal papilla fibroblasts, Milliar et al., 1995) , it causes a typical "band" coloration of the hair shaft and a cryptic coloration of the whole hair coat called "agouti" (Sakurai et al., 1975) . The "agouti" phenotype is commonly called the "wild" phenotype of the coloration (Oyehaug et al 2002 , Slominski et al., 2004 , 2005b .
Splenic melanosis discovered in black C57BL/6 mice (Weissman, 1967) , and so far attributed almost exclusively to the black mice (Linden et al., 2012) is an intriguing phenomenon related to the mammalian melanogenesis (van der Heijden et al., 1995) . It is probably a manifestation of extradermal melanogenesis observed in visceral organs of various vertebrates (Zieri et al., 2015) . We have suggested that in mice it may be somehow related to the skin melanogenesis and hair cycling (Plonka et al., 2005; Michalczyk et al., 2009; Michalczyk-Wetula et al., 2013) . Perhaps a part of melanin synthesized in the follicular melanocytes is transferred to the spleen, where it may undergo a slow degradation. Interestingly, black mice reveal genotype a/a in locus agouti, and do not produce agouti protein (Bultman et al., 1991; Slominski et al., 2005a) .
We have shown that in C57BL/6 mice the degree of melanosis depends on the age of mice (Michalczyk et al., 2009) , and that in the young mice (below 6 months of life) it is synchronized with the hair cycle (Plonka et al., 2005; Michalczyk-Wetula et al., 2013) . The hair cycle is a very interesting physiological phenomenon of a periodical remodeling of tissues producing the hair shaft along with its pigments, which in young mice reveals a wavelike, locally synchronized character (Dry 1926; Chase & Eaton, 1959) . It is regulated with a strong support from the immunological system (Paus et al., 1999) , thus it is not surprising that the actual state of the spleen and the actual stage of the hair cycle are interdependent (Slominski et al., 1997) . Further study on the relation between spleen, hair cycle and the immune system may reveal new facts on the systemic effects of hair growth. Among them, the splenic melanosis remains an important target for the research.
So far, almost all the studies concerned black mice. While only in one case the authors checked other phenotypes, which were reported almost exclusively not to manifest splenic melanosis (Crichton et al., 1978) , there exists a general claim that the phenomenon is typical of black mice (Linden et al., 2012) . The intricate activity of agouti protein and the related regulators towards various types of MSH receptors in the central nervous system are manifested by systemic effects, such as obesity or diabetes (Kaelin et al., 2008) . Therefore, to determine other systemic effects of the agouti protein it is important to learn whether the phenomenon of splenic melanosis depends on the genotype in locus agouti. If it is the case, it will confirm the hair pigmentation-dependent character of splenic melanosis. In the present paper we have analyzed splenic melanosis in the mice revealing the wild phenotype, therefore of A/a or A/A genotype in locus agouti, and we compare the amount and quality of splenic melanin to the black mice of a/a genotype.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Animals. C57BL/6;129/SvJ mixed background mice (Linder, 2003) with two phenotypes of fur colorblack (locus agouti genotype a/a) and agouti (locus agouti genotype A/a and A/A) (Threadgill et al., 1997) , in the age of 1-107 weeks, males and females were obtained from the local animal breeding facility of the Faculty of Biochemistry, Biophysics, and Biotechnology of the Jagiellonian University. All the mice were untreated, came from the breeding herd, and were not used for further reproduction. Mice were housed under conventional conditions in community cages and 12 h day/night regime with continuous access to food -standard laboratory rodent chow (Labofeed B provided by Morawski, Kcynia, Poland) and drinking water. The animals were handled with full respect to the ethical and legal standards and rules being in force during the observations. The mice were weighed, euthanized (cervical dislocation in a deep anesthesia, xylazine -Sedazin ® , Biowet Puławy Sp. z o.o. Puławy, Poland, and ketamine -VetaKetam ® , VetAgro, Lublin, Poland) whereupon the biological material was evaluated, photographed and collected. Biological material was harvested over almost four years (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) . (Milne-Edwards, 1867) and golden hamsters Mesocricetus auratus (Waterhouse, 1839) , and of the 129/SvJ agouti mice came from the local collection of furs of the Department of Biophysics, Kraków, Poland (see Plonka et al., 2003; Slominski et al., 2005a; 2005b; Plonka 2009 ).
Agouti fur of Mongolian gerbils Meriones unguiculatus
Analysis of spleen. The harvested spleens were photographed with a Nikon digital camera D80 equipped with Nikkor 18-70mm 1:3,5-4,5G ED AF-S DX lenses (Nikon DX SWM ED IF Aspherical φ67) (Nikon Corporation, Tokyo, Japan), weighed and carefully examined for macroscopic evidence of melanosis. If melanin was present, the area of melanosis was estimated as a percentage of the total spleen area. In the end of the observations the percentage of melanotic spleens per a given experimental group of mice was calculated. Selected spleens were fixed in buffered 5% formalin (phosphate buffer, pH = 7.4) and embedded in paraffin for histological analysis. The fixed spleens were cut into 5 µm slices and stained with hematoxylin and eosin (HE) and according to Fontana-Masson (FM) procedure for melanin. Images of stained tissues were taken by a reverse Eclipse Ti microscope (Nikon) equipped with the Nis elements F 3.0 imaging software (Nikon). For details see Michalczyk-Wetula et al., 2013 . Another part of spleens selected randomly from the group with melanosis was analysed by EPR spectroscopy.
Analysis of skin and fur. After euthanasia the back skin of each animal was separated on the level of subcutis, cut out, spread on a piece of transparent foil and photographed from the subcutis side using the Nikon digital camera D80 (see above). The important point is to keep the fur coat dry during photographing, because wet fur adheres to the upper skin surface and strongly affects its coloration seen from below. We found it to be a convenient way of a rough distinguishing between the whole back skin in telogen, in anagen and the skin in parts in various stages of the hair cycle, on the base of the back skin color from below (see Fig. 1 ). Next the skin was fixed in buffered 5% formalin (phosphate buffer, pH = 7.4). A part of black and agouti animals were shaved and the fur was collected for electron paramagnetic (spin) resonance (EPR, ESR) analysis.
Model substances. A powder sample of dopa melanin and cysteinyldopa melanin served as a standard to compare the EPR spectra of eu-and pheomelanin, respectively. For details see Wolnicka-Glubisz et al., 2012. EPR analysis. EPR spectra of melanins in spleens and fur were recorded by an E-3 spectrometer (Varian, Sunnyvale, LA, USA) in a Wilmad finger quartz Dewar WG-816-B (Rototec-Spintec GmbH, Griesheim, Germa- ny), in liquid nitrogen (77 K) or at ambient temperature (fur, quantitative comparison) at X-band (ca. 9.2 GHz), 1 mW microwave power, 5 (synthetic melanin) or 10 Gs modulation amplitude, receiver gain 5 × 10 3 -2×10 6 , 300 s scan time and 0.3 s time constant. For qualitative analysis, to avoid signal distorsion, we used modulation amplitude 0.5-1 Gs and microwave power 0.5 mW. Each spectrum of spleen was averaged 10 times, otherwise the gain and averaging were adjusted to particular needs. The fur samples weighed 20 (quantitative measurements) or 30 (qualitative measurements) ± 1 mg, and the powder melanin samples -8.2 ± 0.1 mg. For quantitative comparisons the amplitudes or integral intensities of signals were standardized per the same receiver gain. The signals of spleens were not standardized per constant mass, so their intensities (expressed as the EPR signal amplitudes) directly represent the absolute amount of melanin in the spleen.
Statistical evaluation of the data. Altogether we evaluated 884 mice (193 with black and 691 with agouti fur). As the breeding herd was primarily used for other purposes, the number of mice per a given time point (weeks after birth) was difficult to keep constant and to predict in the described study (1-20 black, and 1-63 agouti mice per a time period, on average about 6 black and 24 agouti mice per a time point). For the same reason, as well as because of the "yes-or-no" character of splenic melanosis, we were unable to systematically compare the melanization at every week post birth using statistic tools. In this case we were, however, able to show the linear trend lines for changing the percentage of melanotic spleens, and for changing the average area of melanosis in the melanotic spleens, with time. To exhibit the pooled results of the average area of melanosis we used the whole population of melanotic spleens (n=38 for black and 83 for agouti mice). For the quantitative EPR comparisons we used n=15 spleens for black and n=15 for agouti mice (randomly selected from the group of the strongest pigmentation), n=4 samples of 129/SvJ agouti and n=8 of C57BL/6 black mice fur. We tested the statistical significance of the differences between variances with the F Snedecor test whereupon -the significance of the differences between the mean values with the independent, two-tail Student's t-test for groups of equal or non-equal variances.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Spleens of agouti mice are melanotic
In our previous works we suggested that the phenomenon of splenic melanosis in mice is a reflex of melanogenesis in the skin (Plonka et al., 2005 , Michalczyk et al., 2009 , Michalczyk-Wetula et al., 2013 . In mice, the skin melanin production is almost exclusively limited to the anagen hair follicles (Chase, 1955; Slominski & Paus 1993; Slominski et al., 1994) . Consequently, if there exists such a correlation, it must be somehow coupled with the hair cycle and hair pigmentation. And indeed, we have found that the efficiency of splenic melanosis in C57BL/6 mice is depended on normal, depilationinduced, and dystrophic hair cycle (Michalczyk-Wetula et al., 2013) , and limited to the time period when the type of hair cycling is wave-like (i.e. ca. the first 6 months of life; Michalczyk et al., 2009 ). The differences in biophysical properties of melanin may suggest that the splenic pigment is heterogeneous and in general -more degraded that the one in the hair shafts (Plonka et al., 2005) . Perhaps, spleen is the organ of ultimate melanin deposition and/or utilization or recycling.
Here we have found that the same phenomenon exists in the mice revealing the agouti phenotype. The mice in Fig. 2 possess the typical agouti fur coat ( Fig. 2A) , which is apparently brighter from the black phenotype (Fig. 2B ), due to a break in the intensive eumelanogenesis which in black mice maintains its intensity during the whole anagen 6 (Plonka et al., 1995) . This break is not a period totally devoid of melanogenesis, as then pheomelanogenesis dominates over eumelanogenesis, which results in a yellow "band" close to the black tip of the hair shaft (compare Fig. 2C and D ; Sakurai et al., 1975; Oyehaug et al., 2002; Slominski et al., 2005a) .
The pictures in Fig. 3 represent the spleens derived from agouti (Fig. 3A, B) and black (Fig. 3C) mice. The respective histological sections (FM and HE staining) are shown in Fig. 3D -K. This panel shows that the phenomenon in both phenotypes possesses a "yes-or-no" character, which has been many times reported before for black mice (Weissman, 1967; Plonka et al., 2005; Michalczyk et al., 2009; Michalczyk-Wetula et al., 2013) . It also reveals that from the histological point of view, the phenomenon manifests itself similarly in the both mice phenotypes. Figure 4 represents the X-band EPR spectra of the analyzed materials. All of them revealed a singlet signal around g=2.004 which indicates a free radical-like paramagnetism typical of melanins (Commoner et al., 1954; Meredith & Sarna, 2006; Plonka, 2009) . Pheomelanins are known for revealing the 14 N hyperfine splitting, as a consequence of semiquinonimine-like paramagnetic cen- tres present in this polymer of benzothiazine-derivatives (Fig. 4C) . Eumelanins do not contain nitrogen in the vicinity of unpaired electrons (the semiquinone-like paramagnetic centres), which results in the lack of the hyperfine splitting of the EPR signal (Fig. 4D) (Sealy et al., 1982) . There are also other differences in the spectroscopic properties of the pigments (pheomelanin reveals a slightly wider signal and the g-value is slightly moved towards higher values; Sealy et al., 1982; Slominski et al., 2005a; Chikvaidze et al., 2014) but the hyperfine splitting is the most direct and easy to note feature of the EPR signal, characteristic for pheomelanins (see Fig. 4C , E, G, H). It must also be emphasized that the natural pigments usually are co-polymers of eu-and pheomelanin, and they often contain only admixture of pheomelaninlike centres (Ito & Fujita, 1985) . However, such admixture, if big enough, can be detected with EPR as a peak on the low-field side of the singlet (Vsevolodov et al., 1992; Hill et al., 1997; Plonka et al., 2003; Slominski et al., 2005b; Wolnicka-Glubisz et al, 2012) .
EPR characteristics of melanotic spleens of agouti and black mice
The best method to detect and measure the content of eu-and pheomelanin-like constituents of a biological samples is based on the degradation of the material and detection of AHP (aminohydroxyphenylalanine) and PTCA (pyrrole-2,3,5-tricarboxylic acid) by HPLC (Ito & Fujita, 1985) . This method, however, reveals its limitations, though it has been shown to well correlate with EPR (Vsevolodov et al., 1991) . EPR is easy to use when a big number of samples is studied, and it has turned out particularly suitable to measure melanins in hair (Ozeki et al., 1995; Plonka 2009; Chikvaidze et al., 2014) . In the case of pre-domination of eumelanin, the strong singlet may mask the weak hyperfine features of the pheomelanin signal (Vsevolodov et al., 1991 , Plonka 2009 . But neither of the method is able to answer whether the material contains a co-polymer, or is just a mosaic of regions containing different proportions of eu-/and pheomelanin.
Material derived of agouti mice contains low contribution of pheomelanin
In our materials a clear contribution of pheomelanin could be detected only in the agouti fur of golden hamsters and Mongolian gerbils (Fig. 4G, H) . In the back fur of the agouti mice only a trace of pheomelanin could be found in some samples (cf. Fig. 4E -inset) , which reveals that the contribution of pheomelanin must be very low, however, higher than in the black murine fur (Fig. 4F) . The same tendency is visible in the line widths (4.79 ± 0.07 Gs for black and 4.80 ± 0.08 Gs for agouti mice). This stays in agreement with the data obtained from the same material analyzed by HPLC preceded by chemical degradation (Ozeki et al., 1995; 1996; Ito & Wakamatsu, 2003) . (A, B) melanized spleens of agouti (A) and black mice (B), cysteinyldopa (C), and dopa melanin (D) powder samples, agouti (E), and black (F) mice fur, agouti hamster fur (G), and agouti gerbil fur (F). DPPH -the free radical standard signal. The pheomelanin component of the signals (arrow) was detectable only under high receiver gain (E-H -insets). The spectra were analyzed at 77 K, at X-band (9.28 GHz), and variable receiver gain: 2 × 10 6 (A, B), 5 × 10 4 (C), 1 × 10 4 (D-F), 4 × 10 5 (G, H); insets: 1.5 × 10 5 (E) and 1.5 × 10 6 (F-H); other parameters -see "Material and Methods".
The quality of the splenic melanin does not allow for an unequivocal statement that it does contain pheomelanin (Fig. 4A) . The intensity of the splenic signals is in general low even in the black animals (Fig. 4B) . Because of other free radical signals resulting from the mitochondrial oxygen metabolism of the tissue (Davies & Hochstein, 1982; Elas et al., 2008) , or originating from blood infiltrating the spleen (Kubiak et al., 2013) and overlapping the melanin signal, the exact EPR measurement of splenic melanosis contains a considerable error. For this reason we expressed the splenic EPR signal intensity as the peak-to-peak amplitude, and we resigned from comparing the linewidths. While in some samples of spleens a trace of a low-field peak could be detected, the amelanotic spleens also revealed a wide and weak EPR signal (Michalczyk-Wetula et al., 2013; here -not shown) , therefore the only conclusion that can be driven from the EPR results is that the melanotic spleens from the agouti mice tend to reveal a weaker EPR signal than the ones of black mice. This, however, quantitatively correlates well with the results of the EPR measurements of fur.
Spleens of agouti mice tend to be weaker pigmented than of black mice Figure 5 contains the pooled results of the long-term observations of splenic melanosis in agouti and black animals. We have measured the percentage of macroscopically pigmented spleens in various experimental groups (these were particular groups of animals of similar age which were selected not to be bred any more). We were also able to estimate the pigmented area of each melanotic spleen (see Plonka et al., 2005; Michalczyk et al., 2009; Michalczyk-Wetula et al., 2013) .
Both the percentage of the melanotic spleens and the average area of pigmented spots tended to be lower in the agouti mice (Fig. 5A , B -the lines of trend. Note that in the beginning, i.e. for young mice, the trend for agouti mice starts at the half of the initial value for the black mice - Fig. 5A ). This correlates with the pooled quantitative data from spleens and fur (Fig. 6A-C) , including the results of EPR measurements of spleens (Fig. 6B) . Taking into consideration the age of animals, we have checked the splenic index and the absolute weights of the mice and the spleens. The splenic melanosis did not affect the spleen weight, nor the splenic index in any of the mice phenotypes (not shown). We also did not observe any difference between the average mass or splenic index between the age-matched mice of various fur phenotypes (not shown). Therefore, we decided not to standardize the EPR signal amplitudes per a stable mass of spleens, and our quantitative results represent the total amount of melanin in a spleen.
We also calculated the total percentage of pigmented spleens in agouti (12%) and in black mice (19.7%). Such comparison is only in part useful, because starting from ca. 20 th-25 th week of life, the spleens become amelanotic (Fig. 5A,B) ; but the tendency is preserved anyway.
We expected a stronger difference in pigmentation of the materials delivered from the agouti and black mice, but the objective, physical method -EPR, despite apparently brighter superficial coloration of the fur coat (Fig. 2) , unexpectedly revealed that the agouti fur of mice contains only insignificantly lower amount of melanin than the black fur. The same observation was made with HPLC/chemical degradation method (Ozeki et al., 1995; 1996; Ito & Wakamatsu 2003) . The actual bright band is maintained only near to the surface of the fur coat, while the deeper parts of the hair remain black. This can be seen when parting delicately the hair until the skin is visible (see Fig. 2C ). If this tendency is preserved also for spleens, only long-time observations would make us possible to catch the weak difference in pigmentation between agouti-and black-mice-derived spleens (Fig. 5A , B -the lines of trends).
We were not able to find any statistical significance between the average pigmentation of agouti and black mice, their spleens nor fur. However, the data obtained by several independent methods and observables, based on different physical rationales, and the trends, reveal the same tendency. Therefore, the results entitle us to draw the conclusion that the splenic melanosis in agouti mice is slightly weaker, as compared to the black counterparts. This is another argument for the thesis that the splenic melanosis correlates well with the fur pigmentation in mice. 
Correlation of splenic melanosis with hair cycle is difficult to detect for spontaneous hair cycling
We tried to correlate the splenic melanosis with the stages of the hair cycle, which we roughly determined on the base of the bottom surface of the back skin removed from the animals (Fig. 1) . This is the first paper in which we report such mode of determining the area and the progress of hair cycle in mice. It is very quick, and allows one to use the skin for other purposes, but of course, it does not replace the histomorphometry, which delivers detailed information on the percentage of hair follicles in a given stage of hair cycle (Michalczyk et al., 2009) . Nevertheless, we could not find any sharp, and systematic differences between melanosis of the mice sacrificed on subsequent weeks after birth (Fig. 5C,  D) , as we did previously (Plonka et al., 2005; Michalczyk-Wetula, 2013) . The shape of the curves in Fig 5A, B were only roughly correlated with each other, and only in a very general way reflected the previous findings. This can be, however explained by the fact that here the spontaneous cycle was investigated in randomly assembled groups of mice (which did not came from the same nests, as in the paper by Plonka et al., 2005) . In young mice the mode of hair cycling is wave-like, but the onset of the subsequent anagen stages is quite random within some limits (Dry 1926; Chase & Eaton, 1959; Militzer 2001; Plonka et al., 2008) .
CONCLUSIONS
Splenic melanosis does appear in the agouti mice, but, like the fur pigmentation, it is only slightly weaker than in the black mice. It seems, consequently, to accurately reflect the hair coat melanization in the both phenotypes of mice. The agouti phenotype is the basic, cryptic phenotype of small wild mammals, like rodents, which serves for them as a perfect camouflage (Wood et al., 1999) . While there are numerous exceptions of this tendency, it seems convincing that the hair pigmentationrelated splenic melanosis is not an exotic peculiarity observed only in some inbred strains of the animals bred in laboratories, but a phenomenon which must take place in the wild nature, perhaps on a pan-mammalian scale. 
